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A fair hearing was held at 80 Centre Street, New York, New York, on 

July 22, 1981, before Michelle Weston Patte .. son, Administ .. ative Law Judge, at 

which the appellant, the appellant's .. ep .. esentatlve and a .. epresentative of the 

agency appeared. The appeal is from a dete .. minatlon by the agency relating to 

the adequacy of a grant of aid to dependent children. An opportunity to be 

heard having belm accorded aU interested parties and the evidence having been 

taken and due deJibe .. atio., having been had, it is hereby found: 

(1) The appellant is in receipt of a g .. ant of aid to dependent children for 

herself only. The appellant's two sons also reside in her household, but do 

not receive public assistance. They receive Social Secu .. ity benefits sufficient 

to meet their needs. 

(2) On June 16, 1981, the appellant .. equested • fair hea .. ing to .. eview 

the following agency actions: 

(.) the reduction of her grant in the amount of $261.70 because of a 
utility advance; 

(b) the agency's failu .. e to inc .. ease appellant's food stamp 
authorization for the month of June 1981, due to dec .. eased 
income because of above reduction; and 

(c) the correctness of the agency's undue hardship determination, at 
its failure to make such a determination prior to initiating the 
recoupment. 

(3) The agency Is currently reducing the appellant's grant by $1'. SO 

semi-monthly to recover the amount of $261.68 because of a utility advance. 

The appellant claims this is an undue hardship. 

(4) The appellant's utility expenses for the period of four months p .. ior to 

the advance is $182.56. 

(5) The agency detel"mined the appellant's food stamp authorization to be 

SS9.DO for the month of June 1981. The appellant, however, received an 

authorization of $52.00 for the month of June 1981. 

(6) The appellant's claim, as to undue ha .. dship, is determined as follows: 

EXPENSE 

Food Needs $ 70.00 
Shelter as paid $175.00 
Average utilities $120.00 
for I.st three months 
Total expenses $365.00 

INCOME 

Value of FS $ 52.00 
Amount of PA S230.00 

Total Income $282.00 

Pursuant to Section 352.31 Cd) of the Regulations of the State Department 

of Social Se .. vices, the proportion of the I:u .... ent assistance grant that may be 

deducted fo .. recoupment purposes shall be limited an a caseebyecase basis 50 as 

not to c;ause undue hardship and in no case shall exceed ten percent of the 

hOusehold needs, 
Simultaneously for 

total "eduction in 

hOUsehold's needs. 

except thit where two or more recoupments iI .. e made 

diffe .. ent .. easons or arising from different circumstances, the 

the assistance grant shaH not exceed fifteen percent of the 
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Administrative Directive 80 ADM 39 sets fo .. th the guidelines fa .. 

determining undue hardship when a po .. tion of the assisQnce grant is being 

.. educed for recoupment purposes, which is summe .. ized as follows: 

The existence of an undue hardship is determined by computing the 
difference between the .. eclpient's income and his expenses. 

Expenses are determined by adding together the following items 
of need: 

Plan 
Food Needs - as dete .. mined by the USDA's Th .. ifty Food 

by family size. 
Shelte" as paid 
Ave .... ge of Utilities Incu .... ed for last three months 
Clothing and Personal Incidentals fo.. child .. en at $16.75 

per month fo .. each child 
Special needs necessa .. y to meet a health condition, which 

a .. e not cove .. ed by Medical Assistance. 

Income is dete .. mined by adding together the following sources or 
income: 

Value of Food Stamps 
Amount of public assistance grant prio.. to the recoupment 
Exempt or Dis .. egarded Income 
All other income, including Supplemental Security Income, 

and alJ other Income available to the household. 

If the recipient's necessa .. y expenses exceed his income, no 
.. ecovery can be made. if the .. ecipient's income exceeds his 
necessary expenses recove .. y can be made up to the amount of the 
excess. 

Section 352.7 (g)(S) of the Regulations of the State Department of Social 

Services provides that for a .. ecipient of public assistance an advance allowance 

may be p .. ovlded ta pay far utilities already furnished in the same dwelling in 

which he .. esides and for which a g .. ant has been previously issued to prevent a 

shutoff. Such allowance shall not exceed the cost of such utilities fa .. four 

month pe .. iod immediately p .. eceding the advance payment. 

In this case, the c .. edible evidence establishes that the agency determined 

to .. educe the appellant's g .. ant In the amount of $261.70 because of a utility 

advance, at the same time the agency determined to Incr-ease the appellant's 

food stamp authorization. The amount of the advance clearly exceeds the 

appellant's utilities expense fo.. a fou.. month pe .. iod. The .. eco .. d also 

establishes that the appellant's expenses exceed he.. Income, thus, any 

.. eduction of he .. grant would cause an undue ha .. dship. The undue hardship 

dete .. mination made by the agency was invalid fo .. seve .. al reasons. Fi .. st, the 

monthly food stamp entitlement was counted as semi-monthly (thus doubJing it) 

in the calculation. The actual rent was not used and her actual total fuel 

utility and cha .. ges were not used. Accordingly, the agency's dete,.mlnatJon to 

.. educe the appellant's g .. ant was inco .. rect. The agency's determination as to 

the amount of such .. eduction was also inco .... ect. The agency is directed to 

cease fu .. the .... eduction of the appellant's g .. ant until such time as the agency 

can establish that the amount of the reduction will not cause an undue ha .. dship 

to the appellant and limit its reduction to the maximum as allowed by Section 

352.7 of the Regulations and the guidlines contained in 80 ADM 39. The agency 

IS further di .. ected to review its procedures for determining undue har-dship to 

ensure that they confo .. m to the .. equi .. ements cited above, since the evidence, 

in this case, establishes that no opportunity was offe .. ed to the appellant to 

claim undue hardship prior to the initiation of the .. ecoupment. 
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With respect to the appellant's claIm that she is entitled to $59.00 In rood 

stamps for the month 01 June, the record established that the agency 

incorrectly determined to fncrease her rood stamp allotment. Specifically, the 

agency allowed a deductIon for the recoupment, whereas there Is no such 

deduction authorized in the New York State Food Stamp Manual. Although 

there is an income exclusion (see Section (V)(B)(2)(d) of the New York State 

Food Stamp Manual) for monies wIthheld to repay prior overpayments, 

recoupments of advance allowances are not of this type. Specifically, whera 

there Is a recoupment for a prior public assistance overpayment, since the 

overpayment itself has already been counted 01$ income in computing food stamp 

entitlement in the past, tha amount necessary to repay the overpaymant should 

ba deducted in determining the current amount of public assistance counted as 

Income so as to not count it twice. However, since an advance allowance is 

excluded iuel' as income (it 15 a loan to pay arrears), the amount necessary to 

repay It is not considered to be deductable. Even had the appellant been 

entitled to a food stamp increase In June, since the reduction in the public 

assistance grant took place on June 4, 1981, the increase in food stamps would 

not have been effective until July 1981. In accordance with Section VII 

(C)(6)(a), since July would have been the next regular issuance period after 

the change in the public assistance grant. 

DECISION: The determinations of the agency are not correct and ara revarsad. 

The agency must immediately comply with the directives set forth above as 

required by Section 358.22 of the Department's regulations. 

DATED: Albany, New York 

SEP 2 81981 

~£.- /t::.---
COMMISSIONER 


